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JAMES BURRELL. DRY GOODS pMtiCcUancous.

LITTLE CHILDREN 
Candid, and curious, how they seek,

All truth to know and scan ;
And ere the budding mind can speak, 

Begin to study man !
Confiding sweetness colours all they sav, 
And angels listen when they try to prat.

Elizabeth, It certainly is otic of the curiosi 'nt“ a C0UP,e °f ounces of almond oil, and 
ties of history, that the first land ever taken PnnrTh ' agentle. degre« of heat over a fire, 
possession of by the English on the continent of ft° t h<î "*'xlure lllto galllP°ls, and rub it on 
America should ha.c been the now famous *1,6 hands or on any part of the skin which is 
California, and that it should have bee,," ™Shencd by the cold winds. This prépara- 
pted some years before the first attempt was 1 IlL! x'xc?cd'nS1J pleasant and very healing; 
made to colonise the provinces which have , nl t“ eVe,n ,norc so' half a drachm of 
since grown to be the United States of Vine r.'f gUm bcnzom mig|u he infused for
rica.-Londonpaper Ame-, some little time ,n the oil (which might be

kept hot on a corner of the stove) before the 
ingredients are added. The mixture must then 
be strained through muslin before it

Corner of King and Germain Streets, SELH’Nf1 Arr ?
Has received per Lisbon from London, Olive from ' ____

^dKs,:P,:nDuy tïsmz '.tïï •? r d,"ermi
GUO t)S, suitable for ihe Fall and Winter nation ofSdlmgdrju. ............f,h-,r preset, t
Seasons, consisting of— VALUABLE STOCK,

W A DIES’ Dress Materials, in great variety Î will, on and afier Monday the 25th 
-Li Gala Ploid nnd Tweed CLOAKINGS; * e -

SQUARE and long shawls; 1 General Sale,
5-4 Printed COTTONS ; Dn(1 Wl11 continue the same until the whole is

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ; disposed of. More playful than the birds of Spring,
SH,RTiNrd4-nLtD^e FI;AJ?.k1KLn,;. „ Thc S:°=h Constata of every description of useful , Ingenuous tvunii. sincere;
SHIR I ING STRIPES and B n D 1 I C KS; Sfaiilr un! Fmi»i i,AA,i Like meadow bees upon the wing

LUVBMÜ; L.WNS, HOLLANDS-, Staple and lane, «.OOdm, They roam without a fear ■
DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; and as none ol ,t wdi remain unsold after the 1st And breathe llieir ..........I,. ’ll iTOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS; LAWN ! M».v next, the prices at which it will be offered, ft. r thoughts on all who round

HANDKERCHIEFS; w"l be such as will put competition at defiance.- j . . , ,lve;
p E ! Xmt vVluable^ul^ctinn'of * "" ? "

' „ woollens, , MY mother's vo,eE
aTljuat* ! £ wSITpOLKAS01585 ! oÆ. S''it I Ml~**"*! ^

ment. ELIZA AGNEVV. 1)“' „ , Mttrrc and us they have always bad the reputation of hav- Its cadence on my lonely hours.
St. John. Dec. 24lh. 1850 Administratrix. Black and CoPd s"flcandCoton VELVETS.' '"g '1'° beS',5e'rc,Fl1 »'«• hrB™ -«orimen, ofsncl, I L,bc 1 cal“,S 011 wings ol sleep,

J Bonnet and Can RIBBONk” LLVLIS; ; articles m the Ci,,, (and tins Autumn the Impor a- I , °r de" <•« the.unconscious flowers 
Block GRO DP N a PS • THRit’An. t ion was unusually large,) they are no tv deicrinin- ! * niight forget her melting nraver

A LL Persona liaving any demands against the Cotton and Ftrvminn i'apvq .' p,i ,, ed that n shall be sold the cheapest. While pleasure’s pulses madlv flvA Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- u„n„'"dN^Use ^nd Mna^RfSaON"6"' I /V CVCry ”r,icla ba -lJ »' 'he same gone- But in the a,ill, unbroken ' '
STON, deceased, are requested lo present the | low rate, it will be worth the attention of the lier gentle tones comes ste ilimr bv—
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the >iiL^y£y2£>3£5>?,S? 8 I rade, os well as the Retail buyer, to give the a...| a » $
same Estate, ore required to make immediate pay- White ami Coloured STAYS ; i Stock an inspection. am in an<^ rn 3,1 hood nee,
ment to John M. Robinso.v, one of the under- Se"ei1 HABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZF.TTES N- R -As this Sale is really what it is repre- And leavu n,e at m.v mother's knee, 
signed. Infants' Frock BODIES, Robes and CAPS ; . vented to be, a clearing out Sale, no credit will be

Sowed Insertions and Edgings ; given. GILCHRIST & INCHES.
Gent 'a SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS, St.John, Nov 25, 1850

Do. Silk Pocket and Neck IIANDK'FS,
Cotton Batting, Pound Cottons, Combs, Brushes. ' "RlCllt l.l'.A fi ll I',ICS. lloiuenta,

Whalebone, Small Wares, &c. &c.
.mf/f.v/iij v.

The Subscriber feels grateful for the lihccnl sup-1
Oi* DARRELS New York City Mess port lie has hilherlo received, and hopes bv slrict! 1 d"h PfcOZEN English Curried GOAT 
*■"/ PORK. attention and low prices, to merit a cunlinua'tion of î I U 11 SKINS, assorted;
Ex Skcrs. ‘ Cuba,’and • Eliza Jam! from Boston : past lavors. 1 Do. Memel Calf, (a enoerior article,-

10 a,lea BATTING : 5 bags FILBERTS, JAMES BURP.F.I.L, i 2 Du. French Patent CALF SKINS :
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS, Nov. 5. Corner of King and Grrmain S,I reel. I 5 Do. Potent Seal ami Rian do •

20 Bags PortoCabcllo COFFEE. nfiamn. _____ -\ 15 Do. Striped Capa, (Binders): ’
50 Boxes RAISINS: 23 half do Raisin», WINTER GOODS i 15 Ifo. White aed Printed Lin:.™ Skim.-25 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do. _ 'ilJ*' UUULIO, I :t Do. Er.-.h-b MOÜOCfÔs ° vv„„,„..’10 Keg, GRAPES. Received ^per Ships “Hyrio",'' ••Thetia- „„d «hoe.. * '' s 'K KOSTFH

10 Half-barrels SALER ATUS, M<? ‘VP* ; ‘Lisbon, “hasi.le, “ Iv.lward” and i Nov. 12 “ S KK*
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS, Auror0 ™
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
B do. LEMONS: 
i Birrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yenat POWDERS,
A Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mata CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.

:t Agricultural FURNACES,
:t Eagle PLOUGHS : 1 Road SCRAPER,

Patent FLAILS, &c., &c 
Nov. 19, 1850

ounce

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

insi. commence

rjNHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nga and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

NOTICE. uooi> Amiri:.
Every judicious hint regarding the manner ' 

flowers their per- , of training children, is exceedingly Valuable ' 
[The Mentor. | and should he carefully laid up in the memory! I 

Among the good tilings met in our recent 
reading is this. Never, says the writer sym
pathize much with children in their little 

I troubles, but, instead, without 
being perceived, call ofT their 
something and cause them to forget their 
rows. To make a fuss with a child and 
dole with it is the surest

is put inLL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW- 
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 

Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme-
i A “\V ords, words, words,” says Hamlet des

pairingly. But God
tractive power of words ! There are words 
which can

preserve us from the des-

f sepafate hearts sooner than sharp 
swords. There are words whose sting can re
main in the heart through a whole life !— 
Mary lluwitt

your design 
attention to

. _ way possible to im-
! Plant sei‘lsh«icss. And, even with the mature,
! sympathize not too much ; it tends to feeble- 

of character. They who also demand 
constant sympathy, area comparatively feeble 
family, indulge them in their demand and 

D.scovRitv or cAMFonxt, they grow feebler. Some ge, .othat they can
On the 15th of November in the year 1577 =° hruugl' n“ Pr“fesstonal duties, or domes- 

Captain Francis Drake sailed fron/Plymouth V J i™ CSS 0th<,rs slla" 1,6 W.
with five ships, carryin-r HI4 men and officers ”“kmg 0".', a,ld cl,cer"'ff ■' comes In be a 
professedly on a voya<re to Alexandria in dlS|as"' Persons must earn to stand alone,
Egypt, but really with the intention of sailing tlm beüer “ d'o'lhm' T k illonP_ll,c car!ier 
into the Pacific ocean, where the English flan , , , J lh"'Ss because it is proper they
bad never been seen before * After passing f T whclher or "ot ™a"k"'d nre
lbe Cape de Verde Islands, he sa led durZ lu°k'ng on a,ld !>nl""g you o„ the hack. No 
51 days without the sight of laud and hen man' “» «»">an. »o child, has vigor, nr m„cl, 
entered ,1m R.ver I'lat?. After stippl ing his T ""erwee. I have known
vessels with waterfront that great river" Drake «b» bave abandoned what they judged

I sailed southwards, and pacing through the W*"! Û?"' S>"'
traits named after ........ . circumnavigator * ^ „ 't^1 "TV * i'1"1'' ",'’rc a'"1

!of the globe who bad preceded linn—th,■C i it suffers, bnt because mn-
! Straits of Magellan-be entered the Pacific I “I "n, T ^ ?',d, co;,,!'°,rl , N,,t bost

MO RHISmXr Xr \ °COa" 0,1 ,bc «»> "I ■c™u-n.ber. Ho arrive,I I " 1,Ü"I,J UC C“l,Cr 1,1 tl,e oI,,ld or bab)'-ma,‘^ CO. off Valparaiso on the 2!ltl, of November, lie
Prince William street, | plundered the town ol St. Jago, where he look Why is a damp bed so dangerous » Be-

Have uicFtvt.n ettt ; a b“üt) nf W 00 piezos ,d very pure and fine cause in a damp bed, will, an insufficient co-
Oriental, Tint;,, List,on, EJ.oard, i,c. j TaranacaTcll'ÜL ^ "a,?’ed, v,crin*> hcat ia dra"" »„« or attracted from

« *-">«■»« ‘Liter:!,sns

I *d!cr bV7’ °! lhe val“= f 4'00U du- superabundant abstraction of caloric ,s great- 
ut , I toklltesket, and left the owner Cr during sleep than during our wakinn 

I .n'‘ h,s ,laP- , Not far ,ron> thence, going hours ; for during sleep thc internal heat-nrm 
, inland for water, Ins men met a Spaniard and duciixr process is like nihpr vital r„ ,

r h snT" rvv:" ■ r s",V"4r /"•.<*« r^nt India,, boy driving eight llamas, or sheep lowered in degree. Moist air or air which
_ j Cambric, Silk nnd Co.ion llantlkercliief?. Season. of Peru, wjuch are as big as asses, every has vanor dissolved in it nr ,/iffiio i «1 1 ■*

A OttR,'S- Boston Inspection Prime PORK;' MUSLLNS ofe^rv desmpfion j These Goods have been purchased under very fa- ""eof''b'j'b had on its hack two hags of lea- attracts caloric more copiously ihandry air’
401)40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. j TwUl'd.ml l'..7nRe™,7smRTINU, ' .«Table ecu, ..stances, and .ill be sold -her each bag conlatmng 50 lb wc.gbtol line The moist air of a damp bed carr.es away

—ALSO— iGrvy aiid_ White COTTONS. < Al k’licll Prices L? Bringing the I amas and their burdens from tbe body caloric with dnn^rm,. *n v ...
«Hr-. ObMnwff", Printed COT LOWS andTURNITURFoS: i as caunui fun to g.ve cuiirt: satisfaction. -----7 ^ , ih.-. wltole i- -hiit»,i raptdi- An English paper says “ The month that

9U Barrels Boolon CRACKERS: 10 do Soda Red, Blue. Yellow, Pmk and White FLANNELS, j ----- i Pltcnce they proceeded to A rica, where they len ,|0aih en ncs R ■ d‘,M',e. «"dof- has just passed away—January, 1851__will
ditto: 3 do Sugar do; 2 do Butter do; 5 do Extra Rose and Witney BLANKETS, ! Tl. A 111 plundered a vessel containing 57 wedges of -i ”, ltaPld abstractions ol, be lotto remembered as one of the w.ire.r
toe—*............anasar tstagrss.»».,........» ! -4

------------------ ---------a-.;»- essziKsfgsr*”-"-. «AÎ15S™ is^rrt*;si;wv2 sts-.’SS^tcreNsL w.

FLEW WELLING & READING, Ud.es’ BOOTS and SHOES; Mrs Ahatem'n,ot,n 1 , j f "hlc ‘ t!le.v found a chest ml! „f rtalsof s,I- ficient covernnr with non-conductor, ,l,„ ! doubled ,n ,he Inst half century, the imporU
Prt.ce William Street, Gent's HATS and CAPS-wbiel, together with No Abatement \wll be made. and a gmu] store ol s„k, and l.ncr. cloth slraclion of caforic ami all miscldel’i, nL ^ ‘aVC ™creased more *b=n threefold, exports

__fCoruer of Church Street)__ sundry Small Wares, will be disposed uf at the 0!/^ The remainder of their SI’Ot’K is expect ‘ they heard of a rich treasure-snip named ie,| One two or three -ui IV i ^Vla* roore Uian eighffold, and productions a bore
(Corner ol Vhurch .street)— lowest market prices. «" « ftW days, per Olire, John S. Uellof .hi the Cacafueao, which Imd sailed to Faits — n b V 0,ror tl,re,e adtJ,tm,,al pairs of tenfold. 1 aDOrC

^ “ n, r‘?TOX-®.......................... -w.'co .«Jr

issssara™,,. *■ ’**• ar-■ i ■ jtyirsva:^-ssaisn1-^

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD: A LARfiS and va, id assortment of DRESS '""..‘".'r ""'"V"1 atyle"rU. & H. ADAMS., crucifixof the same metal, with goodly great the-n.,,,, .... ' ...
li Ca«a do. Beet STARCH . A GOODS, consisting „f newest Styles and ,"-lu:u'v' bo conducted by h:„«. |f. m I,.a own emeralds set in it." Continu,,,- the pursuit nro-.eliino f.rn.or l"' '"’U=:‘r "l" T, ' ,hc sb,P 0,1 l,<Mrd which Nel-
2 Cast, Mixed PICKLES; Mater,ala;.Iso. SILKS. SATINS. Pern, am French : II. ADAMS. ; tbev a: at last came up will, the Cacafitego C 1 L?’ . I,a‘v M1«ar ««h»rds f<H. o so rut,on that the. caulkers are a-

20 Bags Black PEPPER; and English C.e and Bonnkt RIBBONS. Silk 4 ,8aft which well repaid then tor thc trouble,l,è I i ”, c,,",l,,,u" ‘''their sugar Haul In drive their irons through her sides.
10 Dw PIMENTO VELVETS Co,„.n d.. ie .11 Shades. B„Url. , . ! g,vet, them ' Besides precio, , “tone . w vlTV"", «'*“'* Sk o-’"" »f'he guard ship, a, Portsmouth.

^ 1 ,&-° '■"wRnt lr* XKCK T,ES' Ci""a ; ’ ,N<TO,U i b"'"d 1:5 elwsu „f Mbs' l M *""" „ A '?Uiu- °f Ki“« “««l I- coined „

Grocery Goods. |“ÆH ^ 103
Jut Lemfrar, per •• EAmnT 1™»^ m Muffs. Boas, Victorines. fluffs, &c. ' Scot,a C1IEKSI7 :«> flUrnfiApplea'and'Omoi'"’ ’■ C.IXC°' abo1» lv> 'eagues from Panama. From sugar. As th. ■ lirsinm'iAhZmrt'valml'lle wasA^'r^Ti^ ,hrunl! mc • *•»« price

til Packatrs Grocery Goods, cloth, la'vto wool. tSrouaccarlaxo ’aUi'î 0,™!“’2 rL2*5u2'tl.l.'.i’■ /'"e"..... . 1,1 a»«a.*■ a».

rgpag^Rta^. Skasir-' »,,-

r^"*JïïpR?î’ ll*f,£S21?îâttîît FÜR *nd CLOTH CAPS; 4 A 17 BUS 8. ». and ludv.best HORSE I leHuimed to return Imme by the ,-lands „f ,he ,.l b 1, viuPch an mb'T ^ u''M“ “T‘"‘ b*> recc'"''! a'',‘'rdl'r from the Egyptian Gov-
Fancjr SOAP, Ckdetnan’s MUSTARD, INK. Gem’s HATS. &c. IV NAILS: * ! Malucns and “ thence m«ÏI i.v .1- , r . n iu.ig i lean ml», carelul boiliiixf (go as ernmen*. to build fifty diligence omnibiiAses

'n'! MANCHESTER GOODS. &c. 5U Reams «.f WRAPPING PAPER- i tbe Poriuoils bv the t'ane f it ' t." ,lir<<’<1. tn pr.-vrut t : ■ >ir,iptroi,i burning «ni the edges for the tran-pori of passengers acroets the de’?i,Bï aP»^V»S »^R ,vAX vV- 7-8. !t-t\ 5-4 printed ColtoiM and Regalias : 1 WIRE RODS, No. .4 and,; E.o ! por ^ he"rn 7■«. "• 'hf bml.-., the cUegffs and the flannel scr, ' ‘ 8 **
CREAM TARTAR, While Wmc Xixro.n, i tiro, a,„l White SHIRTINGS, Sheetmn and ■ S»i" b> JOHN KI\’\E\R , ["‘rpo-t- l.e ran northward for -DO -,ramer A I these I,inis are, of r.mr-e An ir.„i boat of I,,™ i . ,
GINGER-gr.wmdand whole, I % P ! Januarydl L”?'!'5' *°SM » Hvourablc wind, and .... the Huons t • the exm-rienr. ,1 bu, l„- am,'« . f -han^ Z nd 1, . 8 ' bu’ P™1*1'"p/PES—assorted. Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ; -------- - ' -tit .I-;;, -f June, - being in 43 degrees to- black rakes ..|t r."lT, ,%■ in" L-e r ” , V’ ,n,rnded^'" Fnaref paswuget, and

OAT1,J\Mfâ<M*CEARI WE. Lions. Ili.pe,-. Tu*,,.un,.- HARDWARE taaruatheP.de Arctic, being speedily crime warrant- in making llicæ a-i-.»e-‘,lo,i"' —EJ wicli' "P°" ' * ' ' ” ,’“"g b,lllt al 'P*"
For Sale b/ JAMES M ACt ARI.ANL. black and colored ( .mon Velre'e. Molest,ns. U 11 D IN Jl il II i out ul extreme heat,” Drake I'uund the air so Lwlr ____ ' fct/ wicli. ,

Oct. 8. licks. Drills, pouted Dniggeis, OILClAJTHSk ----- ; cold that his men hen,, nu.cbed with the •?„ ê I',.,,.. i. . M. de Rothschild is now having built at
Frmse#. W.krsted and Algerines,Braid*: (J. W II \i) \ M < *am« ctirmlain-il .if •• ” 1-. ,* .- *' 11 °,lr l»lercmirie w.ilu the Bordeaux the largest merchant re«<el ever

(•th SKIubcr, Iht*. Mixed ChroUng, do. AVo^ted and Y^: , , " " u '|l ol tb> exi.cmnv there,,1 : poor, we must not expect lo find them fault- seen ,„ France She will be 150(1 hi!

n-H - SlZtS&S.'Sr.'Srt; '--""-“-vnaa.rJZT"

3 case. Hoole, Stamfonh t C.»"» M,'I SAWS, &c UAUflDlk llarvit SAWS. R,:„ .„d Vr.mee LCCKS. ..f h=cpt =g«n (-A-s the h,<tor,=„ ul more crmticrt able AVc mu-t not expect to . , . , ,
Pots, Babe Oven*. Spiders. Gridd.es, Boilers, Ale HU IT ill!) 111)1 Xr. size : Bun HINGES, I !.. 4 inch : KNOBS of A-1' " landing, lid we came will:- t,nd the smooth longue "orerned hi a ---tootii ’ celebrated r.it is asked whv he did not
C«t Boxes and AVaggoe Boxes ; Barrow Wheels. ______ * al! descrrlroi», viz. : Pearl and Iw.:degrees toward.- the hue. In which heart, or the kiudne-s how,, alwavs m,rrJ a yonug lady .« whom he was much

2cases Thoesoos's SCRFàXV Al GKRS, I?*hll JCT Wînéxx» ^ 1 r.ucelam ; Lck Knob*, *itii Piaied and height it j>lca<<?<| (iod lo<ei«d us iiitn a faire Hood and r:!ued. But ive must l.«k arâiiml f,lacî,«I " I know of no reason,” replied
sr*skï»s.«si£-- -

Jp|W». CmK'rj. Nails-led a fifwd MSortmcnt << tobiubwnl, the «ab cnS-r has no hc5.i2t:< n :e re Hay s«d Mar ure Col ard Wrou-k Tati- DraLe a very friemik reception, and thc Km» so Lu'.e. ,, , g^" benea,h him—and then went home.
HARDWARE expect d* k. coTna^udmwlbcra, and they *:3! be sold al reduced and Bradsw,.fi ih, .r Stnci^.o !: r offered L.u* the ^veruaKiit of the count™ ___ 11,5 bodJf Was found next morning m bed.

C &. \V H- ADAM.< jrâes for CASH. redoi ng of GLASS. Patty, PAINT. OIK - Wherelore. i» il* mice aw! to the i,*e of
CHAINS, S’jcc! Iron, SU. I! ':>» War.'
Pcvder, &»- . --id l» nks!ic CUT NAlIjS. 
be sold as !u* as caa he prreured in the Ci:v.

^NOTICE I' vSeral op Bf.m.—The Ptsti JVuplo gives 
a minute account of the funeral of General 
Bom, at Aleppo. He was buried as a Moslem, 
having accepted the “ true faith,” and the 
dignity of a Pasha. His body, wrapped in 
linen, bound together at the head and feet, 
was placed in a rude coffin. During the pre
parations, a number of Mollaks murmured the 
customary prayers 
an upright stick supported his fez ; the coffin 
itself was covered with a coloured shawl, and 
carried on t wo poles. A military funeral has 
never been seen in Turkey, and, though many 
Christians were present, all the proceedings 
were marked by an Oriental want of order. 
I he French and English Consuls were invited 
by the Commandant, Kerim Pasha, with 
al officers, and a crowd of soldiers and 
tutors were on the ground

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
I Executors. \t the head of the coffin

Curried là oat Skins, &c.
The Subscriber husjiH^ received and offer, for SaleJOT RECEIVED,

Ex Rriç * Ficfor,’ Jrom vYero- York— j

The long escort 
was preceded by twenty or thirty Mollahs, 
chanting a dismal and monotonous “ 11 Al- 
lah some of the Christian comrades of the 
late General wished to carry thc body from 
the gate to the burial-ground, but the Turkish 
custom did not permit them ; everybody pres
sed round to hear the coffin a few steps, then 
yielding their places lo others. Strong de
tachments of troops 
route

limita m-at reel.
!

A VARIETY of GOODS 
xm. ing season, comprising—
Superfine CLOTHS, Doeskins, Kerseys. 
PILOTS and BEAVERS: fancy VESTINGS, 
.STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Sinn Co!hr< 
DRESS MATERIALS in every variety,
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS. 
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Viciorines, Muffs, Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Bonnet nnd Cao RIBBONS,
GLOVES and'HOSIERY, all kinds; 
BLONDES, NETTS and LACES,

, suitable for the coinI

were stationed along the 
the soldiers left their ranks to put their 

hands to the coffin like the crowd ; even old 
Kerim Pasha took his turn. Near the bury
ing ground the body was laid on the tomb of a 
Mohammedan saint, while

NEW GOODS,
IX WHICH WILL UK FOUND F.VKRY some more prayers 

were said over it ; it was then laid, without 
the coffin, in .1 shallow grave, with the head 
towards Mecca ; thc cords that bound the 
wrappers were cut, and the grave filled with 
earth, and the surface covered with a few flat 
stones. ____

JARDINE & CO

Ships' Provisions in Rond. |!£mh?"ds,ibnîliDnnii.„yiîll‘8
Ex ‘Cuba* from Boston

■

The Chinese word for eyc-lid, signifies111 1:1 m v

I :ii. Micsiu.1: Rlutiox.—Two persons 
Ht Majesty (Quee:i Elizabeth), be look the u->o h-sc cboseueacb other out of ail ifce 
seepire. Crown, sud dignaty oi ihe -'id co-in- ‘;'^a de^n to be each other
try i:i his bands, wishing that she riche* and lU3] comfort and en'c.'tainroeut, have in tlm 

Window and Plinl Ac. Weasarie* tl^m-i might so convenientlv be action bound therostiwes to be good-humour
I'Ofi SLH.y - :r<n<ported. to tiae enriching of her k.agderti. affe!=:e- fortifias, oainent. and joyful, with - ” i,erea> lbc of Uie United Stales

rxorus-merth.rv.il. a sfChd lot .f Fawij 1 «AA OOXlTsjw*. *oi f„., » ,t ikmudoth ... tfctm* • Tfcerliîuô r-pe=l tr. «ch rth-F» fniUM ,„d .mpêife,:- “"“"J «•* «■* Hungarian
IVrtta., .rO Tatxix n :)! J.hr.>,à maos. 1 B Wn - « GL AKS_-‘ -pu'- <>f ca to I «re to L f.tcn t,. ,-.brr,-;i-. 1 ’=. lo t.,e end of tl,-,r liret. cx-.e*, kosruth and bis associate,, and fully

ffjf" Pam« «MhteioisuxLitoWlo'^lr.illisdPalCl.p i, |4.»1; 3000 t-« ih ,;Gix- Iteir i» mA *ouu-aprt.il like! i^grid or . , .. ,----- „ . appreciate the magnammou- roodoct of the
kt .ikrJIj ôtiil .li, ifittiSLSl rp mSI.lê. hr thv pane c/r j sd*.r " Al h:-d.,u.-ure fr.wo the C/Wlll'i Acrordtpgtr Syd.;.-, S-iilh, Jverv.»of * -»rkiih uorerameot in rccciiing and treat-

October». JAIIBS Kim ,erat« Hmo »nj C«t T7MEUJIS sud V... ] Dtrakr «et n.r. „f hi- h.iim [‘"T™. Ivr“’ bJ l,5i«u nx pig--ti=r. The ku* ey Ihexc noble exilei w.ib kindne» and k»
Gurrta, l-.u-sGtta. d;::»: 41Lcr Go '■ twrn line, âa aLoof ll-rr Mor-.-uV H^ht »nd brïl out of th.-.* , thro the pitrlitj ; and ulmi-aa, if h k the uuh ofih&t-

JOHN KiNNEAK, idle to the stauu*. •• aplzlr, nxilad uo-n r r-ir n'Jic->'m-proper, m prop, on,m j- cock exdc* to emigrate to the United States, and
.1 S !.. ,-Trai p,.-s. ah.~T(-v;xrt us-co -rail.! 11,, \; - Cl' 1 Lv.-ow* ever and m.-.-.- . - it.-.;. B-t- tac wul of 11* Sultan to perait them to lease

Paper Satis* tourne,,*» tSlZSSSSStSRttse n^ n rt.
tti ff «/-ftr.Xae- - - pr ---------- -j „ |r - c^=» amu poeerty of an-wle-r prr*<wtaines ci tbe Umted Scare» of Amen-

raaaEUMTÏœSr» crates. 3000 ^Hi^‘.. ««a .hatavt^eufth. HofcdùM, ^

.’çï'iSwjo,,x v TmR,;'R r*i*Mr.Fa,ts

■ Kor^th rn! kes z**rtcva& m cacKkity ”

Kossuth.—The following is the joint Re
solution p-t-*ed by Congress, providing a con
veyance far K<mîi::Ii and bis 
this country, in a national vessel :

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
1 J. MYLES begs le*we M ca l iltc cieniMra oi

\V,*l cf C.otb* a.«d Doeetine»
AfT ClHESTS Suochw.’TEAS.afopwRir $tis«3o., frwxi. Geilyu, VàCîaf.a, in*! 
jfiO VJ esalily, !i*r #am4y use ,

50 cheats LWœ Pine CONGOU ;
10 Uuk.

Nor. ^

Sugar, &c.
companions to

Br,;.,tq=x»V CGAR^

North Market AVhari

•tl. Vails awl Tie.
18 Ike Sv - -*rt,7 from Uvcrpmt—

•a 1 TBIPES Raer Lœ«-et4 till.
Z 1 ■ SS boxes DC Charcoal Ti» Pt«l«,

as d. ix do.
as do ix x *v do.

GO cacha raac-*rad Wnroyht N AILS- 4L 0,84,
HM.ldd.oart ltd ;

1* corto64. mart Si. clary brsd Nais;
40 casks 84. led <M HORSE NAILS;

Par Sale by 
Angina

Vulcan Feandiy Castings.
ÿtulucnlr-fh

1- XaNnii Martel Wharf—
A î*r£e *s**in*T.l of COOKING .STOVES

^ vnncvu> cases æâ wem apg.rovtd jü:terns;

J »# oa luted at hts W vdn isr.

JOHN K3NNEAR

y


